Ohio 4-H Youth Development would like to thank the following donors for their support of 4-H Non-Livestock Activities at the 2019 Ohio State Fair

Clothing
Tessie Lucas
Ohio Township Association
Fred & Kathy Pepple
Norma Pitts

Communication Days
Ohio Township Association
Dave & Janell Vickers
Raegen Vickers Szablewski

Companion Animal
Mark & Beth Frey
Cheryl Buck
Kirk & Marlise Bloir
Bridge Moore
In Honor of Gary Bragg
Ivan & Deanna Tribe
Lucinda Miller
Pamela Watkins
Ohio Township Association
Ohio Youth Rabbit Breeders Association
Bob & Lisa Peterson
Bob & Linda Joseph
Lucky Fours 4-H Club
Joel Oney
Jean Bell

Creative Arts Day I
Carolyn Eselgroth
Jared & Crystal Ott
Tammie Strawser, Ashlea & Natalie Hull
Denise Shockley
Rhonda Williams
Beth Miller
Ellen Robinson
Katrina Norris
Clay & Allison Cooper

Creative Arts Day II (Cake Decorating)
Ohio ICES
Engineering – Welding
American Welding Society

Engineering Excitement Day
Bryan Swords
Oberstadt Cattle Farm
Ohio Township Association
Lauren Logan
Ohio Township Association
Rinehart Continuous Gutter
Rinehart Paint & Chassis

Family Life Day
Allison Rushley
Franklin County Genealogical and Historical Society

Food & Nutrition
Allen Auck
Ella Mae Bard
Dusty & Tara Durbin
Lisa McClure
Kirk & Marlise Bloir
Denise Shockley
Kayla Oberstadt
Starck County 4-H Program
Bob Evans Farms
Fred & Kathy Pepple
Jackie Krieger
Judy Villard Overocker

Health & Safety Speaking Contest
Ohio Electric Cooperatives, Inc.

Health Day
Barb Mulford
Cozetta Vessel
Kirk & Marlise Bloir
The Wenner Family
Chuck & Sue Bell
Ohio Township Association
The Osborn Family
Jim & Marlene Helt
Trevor Minyo
Emily Kruse

Home Decorating and Design
Ohio Township Association
John & Anne Foltz
Tracy Nider
Denise Shockley
Betsy Moore

Leadership Day
Bryan Swords
Brown County 4-H CARTEENS
Steve & Cindy Rasmussen
Nadine Fogt
Denise Shockley
Tammie Strawser & Ashlea & Natalie Hull
Gene & Johnta Baumgardner
Dustin & Emily Homan
Allison Swanger
Doug & Cindy Tenney

Mechanical Principles – Tractor Day
United Equipment Dealers Association

Natural Resources Day
Doug Mainzer
Howard Hanna Mortgage Services
Ohio Township Association
Derek & Angela Dusthimer
John & Anne Foltz
Andy & Deanna Troutman
Bob & Linda Joseph

Mechanical Principles – Tractor Day
United Equipment Dealers Association

Natural Resources Day - Shooting Sports
Mary Beth & Ed Rumburg
Dale & Lori Arnold
Ohio Township Association
The Osborn Family
Stowell Family Farms
Larry Hall
Dean Smith
Fred & Kathy Pepple
Kameron Rinehart
Ken & Trish Preston
Lisa McClure

Photography Day
The Osborn Family
Quilt Day
Quilt Beginnings
Self-Determined Day
Fred & Kathy Pepple
Friends of 4-H
Kameron Rinehart

STEM Day
Steve & Cindy Rasmussen
Ohio Township Association
Lisa McClure
Alan Robinson
Denise Shockley
Sally McClaskey & Dr. Mike Fisher
Kirk & Marlise Bloir
Ohio Veterinary Medical Association

Woodworking Day
Jacqueline Stuts
Larry Hall
Fred & Kathy Pepple
Doug & Cindy Tenney
Bob & Linda Joseph

Workforce Preparation Day
Walt & Lisa Jinks
Jane Cunningham